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Appatiza$

Chicken Noodle $4 cup/6 bowl
Six jumbo shrimp dipped in a tempura batber

and coated with sweet coconut flakes, served

with a honey lime dipping sauce

Chicken Tenders $8'5O
7oz' Of hand-breaded chicken tenders with
your choice of sauce

Crab Cakes $7
lllaryland style crab cakes with real crab meat,

bell peppers, onion, garlic, and fresh herbs

topped with a remoulade sauce

Coconut shrimp $77

lllinestrone $3 cup/4'SO bowl
Hearty vegetable soup with tomato, kidney

beans, green beans, onion, carrot, and celery in

a vegetable broth

lllichigan Onion $6'50 bowl
Twist of this classic with a hint of apple and

topped with smoked gouda

Add Chicken

$4.75
Sirloin $6.75

crisp romain" r.ttu,lot:::": :?r:',!,:",!,';"::,,7,::"",!, ",, caesar dressins

//lichigan $7 side $72'50 entr6,e
Crisp romaine lettuce with green apples, dried cherries, blue cheese, croutons, and walnuts

PYC $6 side $7O'OO entr1e
Crisp romaine lettuce with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, croutons, Parmesan cheese, sliced

almonds, and your choice of dressing

Add Salmon

$8

Soups

Classic chicken soup with

celery, garlic, and €resh

, noodles, onion, carrot,

thyme

SaOads



Prime Dip $76'50

SandwicAas

Shaved prime rib, caramelized onions, roasted

bell peppers, and smoked mozzarella cheese

served in a toasted hoagie roll with au jus

cER $77

Fried chicken tenders in a spinach wrap with

bacon, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, and

ranch dressing

lmpossible Burger $7+
Vegetable only burger served on a toasted bun

with lettuce, tomato, and onion

*lllarina Eurger $77

8 oz' sirloin burger served on a toasted bun

with lettuce, tomato, and onion

All sandwiches come with kettle chips

Or up-charge $1.25 for fries

litt0a Sai0ots

Grilled Cheese Sandwich $4'5O
Chicken Tenders $4'5O
Eurger $8
These meals include fries or side of applesauce

frlfredo Caprese $75

€attdas

Linguini pasta tossed with cherry tomato,

mozzarella cheese, and €resh basil coated in a

garlic cream sauce and finished wibh a balsamic

reduction

Eggplant Lasagna $77
Vegetarian lasagna with layers of eggplant,

spinach, onion, garlic, ricobta and mozzarella

cheese, tomato sauce, and pasta

Horseradish Salmon $24
Atlantic salmon topped with a horseradish,

parsley, and bread crumb crust' Baked and

served over an apple and walnut risotto driz-

zled with extra virgin olive oil

*Portage Filet $24
Pan seared filet with butter and olive oil

served over a parsnip puree and finished with a

beef Demi'glace

Southwest Chicken $27
Hearty chicken stew with bell pepper, leek,

celery, garlic, tomato puree, and roasted

chicken served over corn bread

All entrdes come with rolls and soup or salad

$5.75
$7.25

e99s may

L6

LO

increase your risk of

Dassattg

Chocolate /71int //lousse $2

Crime Erule $3.5O

Chocolate Sauce Sundae $3.5O //|ed

Hob Fudge Sauce Sundae $4'5O /lled
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or

foodborne illness
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